CONSENT FOR LOCAL EXCURSION

I give permission for my child to take part in walking excursions in the local area. These excursions will be conducted with class teacher and adult supervision. Parents will be informed of these events.

SWIMMING LESSONS at SACRED HEART

Sacred Heart School books Aquabliss instructors to teach the swimming component of the Personal Development Health and Physical Education (PDHPE) curriculum. The class teacher actively supervises the children during these lessons and the qualified swim instructors teach small groups at their swimming ability. These lessons are a part of your child’s learning.

If your child is unable to participate in this learning, permission must be sought from the Principal via the Class teacher.

Swimming Ability:

Please describe your child’s swimming ability. Write a brief description of what your child can do independently when swimming:

________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Signed: ____________________________ (Parent/Guardian)       Date: _________